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URBAN REDEVELOPIVIENT CORPORATION LAW:

Redevelopment pro je.ct may
be exclusively industrial
or commercial.

l!oaq~able . Mj.chael Ktnner
Me-.be~.. Missouri Senate

tioUantt .Btd.'ittlns
ell !forth 7th s,t:reet

Bt. Lo111a l.• Miasout'i

Dear Senator Ktnneyt

W• have reeeived your :request t<lr. an opinion of tn:Ls
ottiee • which request l'eada as :tollowtu
"As you know, the· City ot St. ~uis is
:tnt(t~est•d in the progtt$ltl ot
Urbllil Re@:Vf1opent.. The propam. i.s ot
partiollla.- $.Jip.~..'\tanee . to .st-. LQ'\11 s be•
cause, betbg ~~un<led b7 ~ munici•
pal:.Ltiea, ~'t cannot elttenci ite boundaries.

vitally

tt~ land Olewance f'oxa ~,4$Ve~Gpment
authof..i ty hl;l,s acquired. ·property for the
first at. !.Q:uia redevelopment project.

The Board

ot

Alderm.ei-1 haa CJ.eels.red

blighted ~·•eral other areiie"' ~he'se
areas are'now under stud.J. ·lt is contemplated that; aftex• careful study, a
developmt>nt_ plan will be approve<! by
the Boa~d ot Aldermen which may (leelare
parte Qt t~•-~ ar~~-. -.ppl'opJ:>1ate for
indust~1a1

or

cmmn~:relal.~euse.

This

. will creatt: redev$.1opment projeets whioh

may be exe1ttstve1y industrial or commereial. ~he project will be carried out
in large measure by :redevelopers incor..
porated under the-Urban Redevelopment
Oorpor~tion's

Law.

uBefore the city exPends large sums to
acql.lire th•se sites and prepar• costly
surveys and plans, I would appreciate
your opinion on the following two pointa..

·Bon. Michael Kinney
"Is a corporation tome4 under the Urban
Redeveloplll$1lt Oor-porat!on' s law author•
1zed to carry out an exclusively industrial
or commercial :taedevelopment projeotf

"Is such a corporation. entitled tQ the t&Jt
benetits provided by- the l$.w, on a projeet
which. 1 s exclusively induS-.trial or comm.•
ercial?"
.
.
Section

.:353. 020

or the Urban 1i&.4evelopment Corporations

Law provides, in part, as .followst

~{1) ,fAroea• shall mean that portion ot
the ettrwhich the legislative authorit;r
or such ci tr has tound or shall tind to
be blighted• so.that the clearances re•
platllling, rehabilitation• or reconstruction thereof' is. necessary te et"fectuate
the pux-poses of this la.w.. Any such area
may include bUildings or f.mprovem.ents not
in themselves olig;hted, and any real prop•
erty, whethex- improved o~ untmproved, the
inclu~ion or which is deemed ne¢essary for
the ef.tective ele~rance, repla,nning-, reconstruction or rehabilitation or the area
ot which such bti.iJ..dings. improvements or
real. property fo:r'lll a part;
1
•(

2) 'Blighted area' shall mean that portion
of the city within which the legislative
~uthority of such city determines that by
reason of age, obsolescence, inadequate or
outmoded design or physical deterioration,
have become &cDnomic and social liabilities,
and that such conditions are conducive to
ill health, tranamissio'n of disease, ·crime
or inability to pay reasonable taxes;

"(4)

'Development plan' shall mean a plan,
together with any ~endments thereto, for
the development o:f all or a.ny part of a
blighted area, which is authorized by the
legiolative authorit1 of any such city;
11

(8) 'Redevelopment' shall mean the clear•
anee 1 replanning, reconstruction or re•
habilitation of any blighted ar•ea, and the
provision for such industrial, commercial,
residential or publtc· structures and spaces
as may be appropriate, including recreational
and other facilities incidental or appurtenant
theretoJ
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"(9) IRedeveloprnent project' shall mean a
apeoitie work or improvement to effectuate
all or any part of a develGpment planJ
"(10) 'Urban redevelopment oopporation'
shall mean a corporation organized u.nde~
tha provisions

ot this chapter, provided,

b.owever; that any 11fe insurance company
organized under the ].;aws of, o~ admitted to
do business in the state of Missouri may
trom ttm,e to tim$ w1 t_hin rt ye years after
the etfeet1vEt date of this· l'aw, undertake,

alone orin conjunction with. or as a lessee
of any such life insurance c01Ups.ny or urban
redevelopment oorporation,·a redevelopment
project under this chapter·, and shall' in
its operations with respect tQ any such
redevelopment projeet; but not otherwise,

be deemed to be an urban redevelopment cor•
poration for the purposes of this seotionandseetions 3$3.010, 3.5}.040• 35.3.060 and
353.110 to .353.160, RSl\lo l949•n
Section .353.030 1 RSMo 1949; which sets out the eor1temta of
the articles of a.seociation for t>edevelopment corporations,
provides, in part; that tb.ey shall contain:
"12. A deolavatio11 that such corpoz•ations
are organized for the purpose ot the clear•
aJ.tce 1 replanning; reconstruction or re•
habil1t~t1on of blighted areas; and the
construction of such industrial, commercial
residential or public str~qtures as may be
appropx•1s.te.t including provisions for r•eoreati.:lnal and other f'acilities incidental
or appurt$ne.nt theret;o •"

We find r...o othe1.. provision ln the Urban Redevelopment
Oorpore.tlon Law (Chapter 353, RS:t.-1<> 19~.9) which throws any ·light
upon the question of the type of st:r:•uotures which may be erec·ced
and the use of the land in the al"ea t•o be developed, Both
Section 353.020 a11.d EJection 353.030, above quoted, re!'er to
••such industrial; commercial, residential or public structure
as may be appropriate• 11 Thei'e is nothing in the language of
the statute which lL•d.ts the nUlilbei" or ·bype of industrial and
commercial str'1.1ctu1..es which may be l11cluded in a redevelopment
plan. Nor is there anything in the law which provides the.t the

industrial and commercial structures must be part of a redevelop-

ment plan which is primarily, or in any part, residential in
character-.
·
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The act leaves to the legislative authority or the c.ity
the ttier)lt to authorize development plans. That b<>dy must, in
the f.i:rst place, decide whether or not an area 1n"f'olved is a

blighted area. It is a matter of common knowledge that urban
blighted areas are not limited tG residential areas. Th.e Urban
Rede:velopment Corporations Law does not attempt to m.ak.C!l any such
llmltation. Raving decided that an uea 1s.bl1ghted, the determination ot the type of structures to be erected as a part ot the
development plan is a matter.for the determination of the
legi.alatlve authoritT. of the citr.· That body must determine.
what .s.truotures are 'appropriate t tor part1ctilar locations.

of

. In view of the plain language
the ste.tute, autho1'1z1ng
"such industrial, commercial, residenti.al or public structures
as mar· be. appropriate," there appears.to b• no room for inter•
pretation or construction whloh would impose any restriction
or limitation upon the terms employed. '11}}.e courts have held on
numerous occasions that when statutes are clear and unambiguous
no resort can be had to matters other than the language ot the
statu.te in their construction. Thus, in the case or st. Louis
Am.uaement Co.· v. St. Louis Country-, .3q.7 .Mo. 456, 147 S.W. (2d)
667, l.c. 669, the cou.rt sta.tedt .

uwe ~eed not .conjecture as to the intent of
the legislature * * * because we find the
langnage of the statute is plain. And where
the language of a statute is plain and un~
ambiguous it may not be construed. It must
be given effect as written."
In the e~se of State ex inf. v. Hawk, 360 Mo. ~90, 228
(2d) 78$, l.c. 789,. the court stated:

s.w.

tt* {~ ~} The language o£ the statute is.
clear and ~mbiguous, and we have no right
to read into it an intent 'l'-1hioh is contrary
to the legislative intent made evident by
the phraseology employed. ~eo * *"
We think that such rule is applicable to the statute under
consideration and that there is no basis for the.imposition of
ar11 lind tation regarding the type of indu.strial or cmnmercial
structures which may be erected as a. pe.rt of the development
plan, it being left to the legislative authority of a city to
determine the tj~e of structures which might be appropriate
for the carrying out of a development plan.

Ae tor yo11r second question, the general scheme for relief
from, taxation of property of urban redevelopment corporations is
set out in Section 353.110, RSMo 19~. 9. Generally speaking, the
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scheme provided by that section is for the aEJsessment ot the
real property of such.eorporations during the first ten years
at a value measured. according to the asah~aa$d valuation
ot the land, ~%elusive of imprmrements for .the year prioxa to the
one in which the land was e.cqu.iredby the ~&development corpora•
tion. . f>!lring such ten.-7ear p'eriod~ no assessment 1s made or or
ta,x le;Y,ied. against the improvements. For the nc:~xt fifteen :years
taxes iire measured· on assessed vnluation of the property and
improvements net to exceed :fifty per cent of the true·va1ue,
This pla.n of relief' from taxation .is authorized by Section .7·,
Article X of tb.a .Constitution of l~issouri. 191.~,5, which provides

as

·

foll~wsc

"For the purpose ot encouraging forestry
1-1han lands ar-e devoted exclusively to su.oh

purpose, and the reconstruction, r$develop•
ment and rehabilitation or obsolete, decadent
or blighted· areas, the general assembly by
general law, m.ay provide for rrueh partial
relief' from tax.atior;t o.f the le.nda devoted.
to any suq.h purpose, and of the improvements
·t;he.reon, by such met;hod or methods, for suoh
period or

p~rioda

of time, not ejf.oeeding

twenty-five years in any instance, and upon
such terms, eondition.s, and restrictions e..s
it may prescribe."

Neither the Constitution nor ~3eot1on 353.110, RSMo 1949,
contains any lim! tation ragard.ine:; the typo ot structures which
must be erected in order to obta:tn the benefit of.relief :from
taxation. t1nder the Constitution, the relief is granted for
the ttreeonst:~:uction, redevelopment and rehabilits_tion of ob•
solete, decadent O:t:' blig)1ted areas." In our opinion, industrial developrnents could serve such purposes and, therefore,
there would be nothir~..g to prevent tho relief being ext.ended

under the Constitution.

Inasmuch

a~

th.e Leg:tsla.tu.re is setting

up the plan f'or relief from taxation has imposed no restr•lotions,
we are of the opinion that the fae'l:; that the radevelopm.ent might

be exclusively industrial in nature would. not deprive·the corporation of thG benefits of tho relief frmn taxation provided by
Section 353.110.
G.')NCLUSION

Therefore, lt is the opinlon o.f' this office that a corporation formed under the Urban l1edevelopment Corp<):tta.tions Law is
authorized to car•ry out an a2:clusively industrie.l or commercial
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redevelopm~.nt

project and that such COl'POl~ntion would be entitled
to the tax. benefi·ta provio.ed by ~;ection 353.110, RSl'io 1949, on
a pro jeot whioh is exclusively industrial or co.IImercial.
The foregoi11g opinion, which I hereby approve, was

by my 4ss1stant, Robert R. \·lelborn.

Yours very truly,

JOlm M. DAI/110N

Attorney GHneral
RRW/ml./b1

prepa~ed

